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t4s Act mentioned, shall land Goods or Passengers, and the Owner or
Master of such Vessel, shall refuse, or omit within twenty four hours, to,
pay the Duty by this Act required, such Vessel shallbe liable to Seizure
and Forfeiture and may be proceeded against in the same manner as for
other causes of forfeiture, under the Revenue Laws of this Province.

VI. Jdnd be il furMher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ibe amount
of IJuties reccived· under this Act, shall be paid iuto the bands of His.
Majesty's Receiver General of ihis Province, and shali be applied to the
reimbursement of the Money's hereby authorized to be paid in ren-
dering the Light House on Gibraltar Point more serviceable, and in the
annual support of the said Light flouse, and that any surplus above the
expenditure rcquired for the purposes, shall remain and accumulate as
a find for providing Light louses in other parts of this Province.

CiAP. X.

4-N A4CT (o Inpose a Tax upon Dogs in certain Towns in this Province.

[ Passed 30th January, 1826.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to Impose a Tax upon Dogs in certain
Towns in this province: Be it iherefore enacted, by the King's Most Ex.
cellerit Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Cou:.cil and Assenibly of the Province of Upper Canada, Constituted
and Assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parliament of Great -Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain
parts of an Act passei in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign,
intituied,. An Act for making more effectual provision for the Govern-
mnent of the Province of Quebec in North America. and to make further
provision for the Goveriiment of the said Province;'" and* by the authority
of the same, That from and after the first day of April next, every-per-
son residing vithin the limits of any Town in this Province, which now

tgs is- or hereafter may be subject by Law, to Police Regulations, or within
M Police Tows one mile thereof, shall pay or cause to be paid, for each and every Dog

of the age of six months and upwards, which shall be kept by any suci
person, the sum of five shillings annually.

I1. And be it further eracted by the authority aforesaîd, That it shall and
may be lawful for the Justiées of the Peace residing within the limits of
any such Town at a Special Session to be by th'èm held for that purpose,

owed to appoint a person to Assess, Levy and Collect the said Taxes; and
that the Collector so appointed may deduet at the rate of six Pounds
for every hundred Pounids, and no more, as a full compensation for hie
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services in Collecting, and that the Treasurer shall give a reeeipt for all
the money paid to him by the said Collector, which receipt shall be to
sach Collector a sufficient acquittance.

111. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat such Col-
lector shàll, before entering upon his Office with two Sureties to, be ap- Collector to -ivebonad:

proved of by such Justices, enter into a Bond to His Majesty, His Heirs
and Successors, in such a suma as to the Justices inay seem meet, to
faithfully execute the duties thereof, and to account well and truly for
all monies that may come into his hands by virtue of bis said office.

IV. .dnd be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any per-
son shall refuse to pay the sum or rate imposed by this Act for each and Prvmcnt of rateion

every Dog, which he or she may own, within fourteen days after demand to ie inforced.

duly made of the same by the said Collector. the said Collector shall
and is hereby required to levy the same by Distress and Sale of the Goods
and Chattles of the person so neglecting or refusing to pay, after havirg-
obtained a warrant for that purpose from some one of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace, and to render the overplus, if any there shall be,
over and above the said rate, to the owner thereof, after deducting the
legal charges of the Distress and Sale.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all suims
of money accruing under the provisions of this Act, shall be applied
under the direction of the Magistrates to the improvement of the Streets
of the several. Towns in which they shall be raised and to no other pur-
pose.

VIL And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat if any per-
son or persons shall, when duly called upon, neglect or refuse to give a
correct list of the Dog or Dogs, which he or she may usually keep, every
such person or persons shal upon- being thereof convicted- before two or
more of His Majesty's J'ustiçes- of the Peace, pay a sum not exceeding
Twenty Shillings Currency, which fine shall be disposed of in the same
manner as the Taxes accruing.under the provisions of this Act.

Application ofthetax-
es livicd under thi,
Act.

VIL And be it further, enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Col-
lector appointed'under this·Act, shall head the list, which he is required conetorsLt
to make for the purpose of this Act with a certificate in these words,
that is to say:-

We do hereby severally certify. that we have since the day of
in the last year, been in the possession of the number of Dogs

set opposite to our respective names and.no more.

And that if it shall lbe proved upon complaint, én oath before any two
Jtustices of the Peace in and for any District of this Province respectively,
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that any person has certified falsely with respect to the numaber of Dogs
P.-nplty ror returninng in his or ber possession, such person shall forfeit a sum not excetdinlg
fatztAyxhe nuaber of three Pounds upon conviction before such Justices, which shall be levied
Deru. by by Warrant of Distress under the Hand and Seal of such Justices, and

in default of such Distress the Offender may be committed to GaoI for
any time not exceeding one month.

ViII. And be it furher enacted by the authrity aforesaid, That this Act
shall be and remain in force for the space of four years, and from thence
to the end of the then next ensuing Session of Parliament.

CHAP. XL
AN ACT to continue for a linited time an Act passed in the Fotrth Year of Hs

Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to restrain the Selli of Becr, Aie, Cider, nd
other Liquors, not Spirituous, in certain Towns and Vil s in this Provinee, anmd
to Regilate the manner cf Licencing Ale Houses within te same.

*Geo. 4. Chi. i en
!nued fur fou vear

pream bI.

[Passed 30th January, 1826.j

WHEREAS, An Act passed in the Fourth year of His Majesty's Reign,
intituiled, " An Act to restrain the Selling of Beer, Ale, Cider, and other
Liquors not Spirituous, in certain Towns and Villages in this Province,
and to regulate the manner of Licencing Ale Houses within the same, is
about to expire, and whereas it is expedient to continue the same: Be
it therefore enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of, and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the Four.
teenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled. & An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, and
to make further provision for the Government of the said Province;'"
and by the authority of the same, That the said Act shall be and continue
in force for four years, and from thence to the end of the then next en-

s- suing Session of Parliament, and no longer.

CHAP. XI.
AN ACT to repeal part and extend the Provisions of an Act passaT in the Fourth

year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to make more Ample Provision

for regulating the Police of the Town of Kingston. [Passed SOth Jan'ry, 1826.]

W HEREAS the limits between the Town of Kingston ond the Town-
ship of Kingston are irregular an.d not well defined, and there is nuch


